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I SOUTH MAKING STRIDES

IN BUSINESS AJND llNUUaiivio
Philadelphia Banker Enthusiastic Over Railroad

and Other Conditions There uossip
of the Street

I . I'lillaticlnhlu bnnkcr who hns given more than a pausing study

,o condition In the Southern State-- , Is most enthusiastic over the l.iiuro
' that section, and In support of his opinion calls attention to u.u "'"" ",. oi n,nl. r.nc-- t on of. the countt.
o .Hithcrn rniiroaii.i h uiiiun;u n,n cm, i .
i "

t X

. "Thoso who linvo not visited the South In reeeni em wu

i
.. fit

clunntlc strides which aro heliiR made there," he icmarKcii.
lnB . . . .... - ,ini-- mm who owned

7 "I had n letter from a gentleman or my ncquniiuuiu-- c ..... - . ..
'. ... . ,. . ... .,., .i.. t. i.,i.i iui dcuililed Its caiiacll. i

larce mill down mere mm no mm inu mui. "
from one of the

to do this,' he writes, because I can purchase cheap power
SpOTer plants which are being erected nil over the South, a, water power In he

have cos him
Is ry abundant and he continues to say that it would

5,000 to erect his on power plant, so that by saving that amount he was able to

double the slzo of his mill.

There Is an Impoitant item," said this banker. "In the manufacture "on'
. .... .i. . .. i ...n,.,fnrtiirnd in. say. rail Hler nnu

Sir northern cities, which hardly touches cost In the southern mills, and that
befactories mus

J Utho question of heating. In Kail ltlver and other places the
In

for about live months of the year, whereas heat Is rarely ever necessary

tteSethen,Brit water-powe- r or hydro-electU- plants which a.c going up all
f ever the South," he .said, "ate working :i transformation."

Believes New Liberty Loan Will Be Syndicated
at tlic. first'be syndicated

ithtnk the new Liberty Loan will virtually have to
. . . ... .. i x'. v,., iwmd mid Investment house jes--

the weal rcprcwniuu.i i .. """--"- -Hid f ,., term. but t believe
tsrday. "I don't mean syndicated In lliej usual nccdl'mi"- - " -

f . . .. ...Ill l.n.r. tn rnmn tW'1 HMSl

iivirlDnfl

take the uuik m un--

banKs nnu o.g mv.. .. .. "" ..the "'".:.. tllo M,1(,CCedlng months
at the outset, then have their nounnits pcuun-- u.i.w.. --

the r puicnascs nnu win ire nu i""' "' " ," lmvon thoso ho dldn tthe big drive must be made fortay any of the rccond Issue, so
Curing the Ih st campaign.

the first one,
n...i. .,.,i rnmnniirii will lu much better conducted than
111. o c-v,.- ... -- ...

! ...Ill 111.
. . . ,n......! .....I tl.n ..'i.rl;

and
and

rtF .1... ine"nTiii c.iiiii'u.f... -

crcat ueai nus ueuii ...... ... ....... - -

... , ...i.i. .. !.,.. ninnnnt nf onercv than prcuousi

.v

A
more

i;n iiiuiu mm u iv .......- - -- - -fllelent. will accoinpusii i,n
Itoldes" he ...1.1. "t think there is now a better understanding between

' fecreuu7 the Trcn-ur- y and those who will conduct the second campaign, and that

means a eicat deal."

Security Buyers Wait for Bargains
Speaking of the hosil.Ulon of the public to buy securities at present bargain

' said that, according to recent icporUhouseprices, the head of a laige local banking
!

from (heir salesmen, tlicio exists an almost unlveitul feeling that by waiting a little
! longer they will be able to secure greater b.u gains.
' "As an example." he said, "we sold one year ago the notes of a certain railroad
'

to yield C per cent. A little later they sold to net G per cent, then G4 per cent

t end finally a new issue came out at 7 per cent.
to buy the last issue almostwhen"Our men say that their customers approai-hc-

Unva.iablv answer that by waiting a little longer they feel certain they will buy
of their belief point to thecombinationthem on nn 8 per cent basis, and as a

previous Issues."

Investment Business Looking Up
"Business Is looking up this morning.' remarked the manager of a large New

York investment houso with a branch ofllce in this city. "Wo had at least a

dozen Inquiries most of them very promising before. 10 o'clock, and a few sales.

Our men are sending In encouraging reports, too. and it looks ns though matters
financial had taken a tuin for the better."

When asked to what cause he attiibuted the change, he said ho had not had

time fully to nnalyze it, ami instead of drawing a hasty conclusion he preferred to

wait and see if the favorable condition would continue.

When Pork Sold for One and a Half Cents a Pound
' "Speaking of the high cost of living." hald Howard 15utcher. Jr., of the invest--

menl firm of Hutcher, Shcrrei.l & Ilaus-ell- . In the Heal IMnte Trust Building, "here
Is the original receipt given to my on April .14. i.s&, nnu

V llsncd by J V. Stanley & Co., of this cit . for $30 in full for ten barrels of pork.

C. "Vniv .im n liniicl Of llOt'K Was SUPPOSE! lO WClgll .uu puuima, f '!'. i.u.v...,
"it can be seen that cured pork nt that tlmo sold for ubout u cent and a half a

2 pound. A few days ago Hogs weic selling on ino iuui in
'?, a pound."

Chicago at thirty cents

V Mr. Butcher has also a receipt signed by Stephen Glrard, dated October 8, 178
... fA ii. 1,1 (i.'ii.,i, mmmv. lipfurn dollars were introduced), nnd given to Mr.

Butcher's for coffee. A significant fnct on this receipt is that
the body of it calls for two pence (four cents) less than the amount at the bottom

of the receipt, which, as Mr. Butcher says, proves that Stephen Glrard had a caie-les- s

bookkeepei even at that early date.

Present Investment Outlook
George E. Robei ts, assistant to the president of tho National City Bank of New

the investment outlook in the Magazine of WallYork, has tho following to say on
Street:

The price of Investment securities, like the price of commodities, depends

at last upon the supply of securities on the market. The downward courso of tho
bond maikct is due to the outpouilng of Government securities Issued to finance
tho war. Holders of American secuilties In England, France. Gcrmuny, Holland
and Belgium have been selling our securities since the war began to enablo them
to buy their own. nnd now there aro gieat offeilngs of our own Government
bonds at home. The public Is urged to subscribe upon patriotic grounds, and,
moreover, on account of the fieedom from taxation they am an especially

security to many people. It Is Inevitable that under these conditions
other securities should be ollered for sale, and that pi Ices shbuld decline.

I do not see how recovery can be expected so long as this outpouring of
Government issues continues. The decline in good railway bonds is not because
the security is doubtful but because Government Issues aro moro attractive. I
don't see anything for tho holder of railway bonds to do but sit tight and draw
his regular Income from them, foi getting, if ho can, that tho market is lower
and that tho Income is impaired by tho higher level of living costs.

Aetna Explosive Company Receivers Optimistic
i The Investors Service, In tho Mori Is Building, has tho following to report on

the Aetna Explosives Company, Inc.. which is still In tho hands of tho receivers:
This company was placed in the hands of receivers on April 19, 1917. Tho

receivers found unsatisfactory conditions both nt tho plants nnd in the organizat-

ion. The lack of working capital had entailed large nnd excessive charges for
interest nnd demurrage, untl caused a shortago of raw materials. The overhead
expenses also uppeared to be excessive. The llrst effort of the receivers was to
correct these conditions and to i educe expenses. The saving In salaries alone
was about $200,000 a year. As a result of tho effoits of tho receivers, from
April 20 to May 31, 1017, a reriod of forty-on- e days, the profits were ?r33,929, or

' more than twlco as much as tho total profits of tho company from January 1

to April 19. Corresponding proms navo oeen reported ror june and July. On
reviewing tho receivership from April 19 to July 31, 1917. a total profit of
Jl.648,050 has been earned beforo amortization. Tho company has four im-

portant contracts with the French Government which havo lecently been modi-
fied in favor of the company. The commercial business of tho company Is said
to be in better condition now than it was prior to tho receivership, and the re-

ceivers believe that tho operation of tho commercial plants will continuo to
how a reasonable profit. It Is also believed that Hiitllclent business can be

obtained to continue tho operation of the military plants during the war.

Heavy Copper Production
Townscnd "Whelen & Co., report that the Cerro de Pasco copper mine had a

production during the month of August of u little moro than 6,000,000 pounds. This
almost equals Us record month of July last, when the production amounted to

,252,000 pounds.

The recent emergency salo of copper to tho Entente Allies at twenty-fiv- e cents a
i pound has naturally given color to the report that tho Government had virtually

decided to fix tho price of tho metal at that figure, but as ytjt no definite inform.
U tloit on the subject is forthcoming, but It Is expected in a few days.

Every Storm Has Its End
"When ono can go Into the open market and buy Erie 4s, Series B, at 60, and

lissourl Pacific 4s at 57, It looks as if tho bottom had been reached," remarked How-
ard Butcher, Jr., "nnd that the worst had been passed.

"It reminds me of the story ," he said, "of tho woefuly seasick lady who had stood
a storm for gome days and then appealed to the captain, asking if tho storm would
ever be over, and he replied that there had always been an end to every storm he had

p experienced as yet."
ra --, , - . r,t , . ru i

LiOal VI iwiv r uiuiiuiiif iu until uuuu
The cost of now financing to railroads was brought out prominently by Bloren

A Co. In their announcement of participation In an issue of $4,000,000 Seaboard Air
K'Llno Hallway Company two-yea- r 6 per cent notes, dated September 15, 1917, duo
KBptemDer IB, 1919, issued by a group neaaea uy me national uny uanK and the
EQuaranty Trust Company of Now York. ,

iv, not are secured oy a deposit ot o.aj-j.vu- nrsi una conaouaatea mortgage
li'du lair 'J'i l.;,.''i: nX'uBf 'V"u.l ..... ...in. . .,3, .. . ' ,

17" miw ihpmbph,, ,' ir:n "tn',Ti,',"r7-;vt- : ". u,in,J1 .. ...am ...J.. J .Itl'fc . 'in l ril A"dAL4 l.alUlVyim.H im ",W" HI W( HtTOBlWrr v Wt rr.
A&t.CSau&.'lA5jttK' idwKnraffifeiik !. Ki'vAjx
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CHAIN AND FLOUIt
AVHI1AT nprntnt r.B Udrt l..hfttrntly. Thp Mimllllnna . na fn'f Mnrkst

loll, inr - i.".iiunn nur nirxriort Plevntnr t nmmlnril Inipn-tlon- )

.No. s ml. $2.'.'ii No. 1 iioft rtj, '.Vj;, Nn. 1!... oi'ui. . .,! .mi, j itii fort, c".'t; .mi a
H'.'n'-V-1- ' .'Nn' s roil, noft, IS.ali No 4 ro,l,

--M0. .So. 4 ml, i,f(, J'.'.Ki No. .1 nil, fi.tr.No, fi rjjl, joft. I.'.l.lj No, n nmutlv, fit 111,
nmpip. No, t, nt for milium, iJ II. No. a, infor export, K'.OJ,

("(lltNltM-rlrn- , r,2rt.l buiih. Th mnrki-- t niiiomlnnlly ilrm imiler umiill rutipllin. liut trnilomm quiet. Quotntlons I'nr lots for lornl Irml..
!,.',.,,u.luc!!.tlonv,'terti No, 2 llow. S.ir0
"T?W? m0"' ,3' Hn'1 "' nomlniil.llrcflpn, Klo.Tn.l liuh. IVmniul win
flow nnd prices further ilrdlnoil tin under fiilrlv
Illicrnl nff'rlim UuotHllniin: No. 'J white,
S.wi; ''"I W'l'ei stnnilird white, new, 4 tf Hilci
;ii'Vi'?Ul'' new' Ml it me. No. 1 white, new,

KI.Ol'H Rertlptx, i;nn l.bls nnd l.(171.IO
'', '"J, ark" Spot flours sold fairly nnd ruled

.! !!er..l,,,n: offerlnit". The iiuotntlons wereper inn bn in woo,i (Cntton or Juto saeks
riVn'eii- -' '""' Winter MrnlKht, new. JIO.'J",
f 'li'i. Knnsus rlmr. new, $10.T.,II 53 do,

tifJSS.'-."'- . ,M 2.10'tl.TS. do. intent, new,
!Uu.W!2 ."l',rnK, "" rf-nr- . old, lU.SiiWl'J.
, i !.'.". n"1 rlc,,r' '"'. mill shipment, flu 'JAW

fnorlle hrnllds JI'.'.T.-.f- f t:l, ItJm. lis, choice nnd fRnry pnteiit, 12.TRf 13. do,
rcKunr Krndes winter, strnlght. 1 JoW10.."0.
PBtetit. Jin 1(1,7,- -,

i.niJJ' " wns In sninll supph' nnd firm
in -- ,r",. f.n.lr ilfninnd. We quote In Mi((

"''"'" "nt,,!'0 'ot .iccordlnst Hi- -

I'KOVISIONS
nT!)?,t """K't ruled firm, but qulel The
rtViJi"1?1.1"' ' llv ' pf " "'" xmoked nnd nlr
.Lt.: 'i'' '"t''rn he(f in sets, smoked .lie.
.,., i eSt- !niitktes and tenders, smoked nn.l nlr-...'- ,'

''SI W'tTIl heef. knuikles IllKl tenders,'"'' hams. S3UV32. pork, fnmllj.
hnm S. 1". rureil, loose. 'J.Vi M'Jde.

SSltW .1""' I00""- -- '' 2(lc. do. ilo smoked
r" '"- -, other hnms smok-- d, cltv cured nsto liriiml nnd nvernce, L'dij, WL'Ic: do, smoked,western eureil. 'J()i, OT'JTe, So holled boneless,lie, plenle shoulders S 1'. cured, loose. 'Jle; do.smoked, SL'c, billies In plrlle, nnnrdlnit to
nernKe. loose ale. lirrnkfnst lint on. ns loiirnml nnd nNcrnRo, et cured. 3Se, hre.ikfnstImcon western cured. :isc. lard, western, re.lined, tierces. Jilc. do. do, do tubs, liilc; lard,pure, city, kettle lenderid. In tlcrirs "i,c. do do.
do. In tubs, 2c.

REFINED SUGARS
.Thf ,mirket was nulet nn n Imsls of 8.:n?s.40e for extra line cranulHtcil.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lltJTTIjn. Offerlnns were light ml thefirm, but wluilesile trnde, ns usualon the Ust day of the week wns quiet. Uuoti- -

tlons lestern sollil tiiieLfl ..nnw.. tspecials Ilk . extra l1M:,c cxtru
...,,,,...,

llrsts, IH'jr.
,1,11,'V

firsts. 13c, seconds i:'c nearby prints, fam-- ,

4c, iier.iite extra til 17c Hrsts. 4 U l:.i , et"",.,,:r', ,;,c' "fecial brjnds of prints Jobblncat .il.ilc.niltlS. rino sloik met with fair salo nndruled firm under llnht ofterliiRs. Ountntlons:Irie enses, nenrby firsts', irjiiii per standardense; current receipts. Jli;.3q per tnse, slioii'iwll J.I per case' western extrnfirsts, lit! ill) per ens- -, firsts. $12 3d p .r nse.seconds, Jill 134C1I 2,1 per case, fnncy selected
cbk were Jobbing at ,rii(t,1lu per dozen,

"lli:i:si: was quiet but firm under Unlit
nffcrlncH Quutntlons follow: New York, fullcream fancy, June 'j.lVir; sptclals. hleher.
fresli-miid- best l'44 tfSSc; i huke. JIW'Hic.fair to food, 23w2J',ic. '

POULTRY
l.IVK The market ruled firm, with demandequal tn the limited offerings of desirable

slock. Quotations: Fowls, ns to quality, 2.1
W27c; exertional lotn htKhcr. roosters. 1 s is
lllc; sprlliB chickens not I.euhoms, plump, vol.

wcluhlni,' I4B2 lbs, nplece. 2'iM
30c; do. do smaller sires 2ll1f2se. White I.ikhorns, 'JjCdJc, ducks, I'ekln, Jdft'Jie, do, Indian
ltunner. ltiilOc. do. sprlnc. Jdifl'lci pigeons,
old per pair, L'SWlitle, do, iautiB. per pair
20 22c.,

) Tho markit ruled firm nt tho re-
cent ndance with demand nbsorblna the limited
otTerlnss. Tho quotations wen ns follows
fowls, 12 to box. milk-fe- fancy
selected, 20c, do. welKhlnx: P4 lbs. nnd outnplece, JS'c, do, WfiRhlnv 4 lbs. nplecn 2HC
do wckhlnf? .1H lbs. nplne J7c, do. wciBhlm:
3 IL nplece. 2.1f(f2llc. do. Iced. In bbls.. fancy,

weinhlnff -i lbs. nnd oer nplece,
2fic; do, welKhlnu 4 lbs. nplece, 27 il 27'i c, do.
smaller sles. 2Ht2rc, old roosters,
21c; brnlllnK chickens welKlllm; Vi J2 lbs.nplice, Jersey, fancv, 333U', Irslnla. fancv.
30 Iff) 32c. olbor nearbv. 2HWJV, western. 2.1HJ
27c, turkeys, fresh-kille- Iced, per lb., wislern,
best here, 'J.ICTJlc. common. 2ut(J22c; ducks,
sprlnlf. 2J(723c, squabs, per dozen wlllto. welBh-Inf- f

11 to 12 lbs ter do7en, $ l.io(tf.1.4ii, do. do,
wclKlihik' li to 10 lbs. per dozen. J4iil'4.r.O; do,
do. welshlnif K lbs. per dozen. $3'H3f.l), do, do,
welKhlnu 7 Us. per dozen. 12 ,"oii2.lii): do. do.
welchlnc lltiflllj lbs, per iln. $2 12.2.",, do.
dark, $1.75 ($2.25, do, small and No. 2. t'Oc'tf)
$1.40.

FRESH FRUITS
Dfrnnnd w.11 only motloratP, but valuer

wvro vl Rustaltu'tl on ihok utink
Applts. VI ret ula, per bbl. lirltiu k

fSolilrn. I4W." 50; OniVHiinteln, $2 Sum-rnr- r
Hambo , Wush, 2.riOfri, WValthy,

f 1' I. Apples, n(irby, per hamp-e- nucW 1.rof
(lo, du, pr S bUMhol 'JZvQttl. Imotii,per box, fafiivTi. Ornnsfi. California, por box,

I'lnoapplpfl, I'orhi Hlco, por rrat.
i'JTiHGiTt (jraptH, Uelxwaro, per w banket
inrrlcr, Snclfill; do, do pt Lixket car
rlrr, DIRlDc; tin California Tnka ptr

, $1 2i lo, do. MalaRait. prp
rratt. f 1 1 'J5. IMumw, CH,llforn1(,

(Irnnd Duke, pir rrnt $lfrl 1.(10. do, do,
(lranf-i-. per crate, 7riCS,$1.4(. Cnntnlouiw,
California, Turlock, per ntandird era to, WiP
iMiii, do, do do per pony rflt',, .Ziil 7."i,
ilo, do, do, per tlat cratR. 00c 5M . 1 I'cubpfl
ltlavnri. Marland Virginia and Wmt

per rratp, TiOff? 1 ; do, Dftaunrn nnd
Maryland. Hplle and Kthnrtn. pt
banket, Hi"Tt7ric; do Vlrtflnl.i nnd West

ppp bunlu'l hasket, .(t(f7ric. do Califor-
nia, per box, ri01"." PearH. lel ivar ami
Maryland, per Inmpor Uartlitt. ltTtW& LMTi,
S.rkel. $1 no H 2.2.1 : do. California. Ilarllctt,
jior box, ,X)Ut'A sri, IVatermelons, per car,
140125.

VEGETABLES
The general market wnn quiet nnd prices

showed little chanwe. Quotations Whlto po.
tatois, Kastern Shore, per bbl No 1. $2 SOW
.'ISO, do, do, do. No. 2, 51 ."Off 2 J.1: do. Del.l-wnr- e

nnd .Mnnland, per bbl., No. 1. J.lfi 3 :.ll.
do, Jersey, per busket. No. 1. S0(&1H,,
do, do, do. No. 2. 4(lflll(le: do. per bush, $1
1.10 Pweet potatoes. Noith Carolina, per bbl,
No 1. M&3MI; ilo. do. do, No 2, Jl 2.1 Wl 7.1.
do, Eastern Shore, per bbl No. 1 1 lill i ,i(l ,

do, do, do. No. 2, 1. .1(12; do, Jersey, pr
hasket, No 1, Slid 3.1; do, do, do,

Nn 2 r,0 U 7,1e. t'etery. New 1'ork, per bunch,
l.lW.IOe. Lettuce, New York, per box, riOeWJl.
(inlous. Jersey, per . buiih basket. '.Villi; do,
Kisti rn Shore, per hjmi.'r. ineW$l, do, Or.ume
Co.. N. V, per hsniper, (11.4)1, do, per 100-H- i.

but:. I2 2.12.7.1.

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

Thin ilalty report is kent out hy the
Bureau or Markets of the United States De-
partment o stprfciilture, Philadelphia
branch, with headquarters at 300-31- In-

surance Exchange Building. Bell Tele-
phone, Lombard 77.

(Wholesale prices on lame lots tn Jobbers.)
ritUPTH

AI'I'I.KH. Vlrnlnla, per barrel (40141 quarter
pecks), various arletles, firms, IISi.1, seconds,1213, nenrby, per basket (S (i quirtcr
pecks), 7.1tfl tl.2.1, culls, 3.1 J till.-

1IANANAS, per hunch (1U-1- dujcnJ, II 10
2.
t'ANTAI.OUriJS, nurnrlot nrrlvnls; nearbv.per &. bushel basket (12-1- melons), 7,1ciil.

culls, 4lliHI0c.
(lltArKS. Delaware, per crate, 7,1c
$1, per basket, 125(l3c.
lMIACHlIS, Jersey, per nnd c4 bushel

basket (,-- quarter pecks), 2o(&.10c, few blRhrr,per crate, mostly Klberlas. .".OciiSl.
rnAHS, nearbv, per i bushel basket (8--

quarter pecks). POcif12.1.
WATr.ltMlll.ON.S. per car, no sales, estcrday

late sales, I3UW1S0. nearby, per lliu melons.
J.1W20.

tl.ni.

nui.u at .uiniu. vi;Ti;iiiiAY
oiiaii:s

pounds!,
California, tier 4. basket crateMalagas, 7.1c I 1. 2u. Tokajs,

(2n
80c it

TKAIlfi, western, Uartletts, per box (125-17- 5

I'ei.rs,, ...,,
I'l.u.MS. fnllfornla. per crate. Grand

Duke. liOcWIl.mi; (Hants. r,r,cM.l,l.
OItAN()i:s. per box. California, lame size (10.

12 dozen), Il.70ia4 1i(); medium sire (14.18
,i.rdc.,.ij, .limn rizs c.'u-.- clozenl.ll.Tdfl.l

I,i:.MONS. California
t2.bUi (30 dozen), I2.SO,

per box (30 dozen),

VniTETAIH.ES
i:BANS. per buih, basket 0 quarter

pecks), ureen, 40(lSc; wux. 30;iiijc; llmas.
OUW7.1C.

HIIF.TS, nearby, per bunch, 1H 02 lie.
CAIIIIAOK nearby, per basket (15.

20 heads), 2333c.
.fAHHOTH. nearby, per bunch, ICSc.

COHN. per Si.bush. basket (Sii doz.), 00
000c: per 100 ears. II 7.1: fw hliher

KatlI'IANT. nearby, per basket (15-I- S

plants), mesne.
I.TVrrUcn. no cur-lo- t arrivals,
ONIONH. nenrbv, per basket (30-.1-

lbs.), ellow. U0c1.10 per bush, lumper (50
lbs.). II O1.40.

pr.l'I'EUS. nearby, per hampers 0

doz. peppers), 3040c.
POTATOES, Eastern Shore of Vlrslnln. per

bbl. (S.1-4- 0 auarer fiecks). No. 1, fS.S.103 30j No.
S. I1.732.2.1: Jersey, bulk, per bush. (00 lbs.),
(llanti. II. 0.1; Cobblers. $1.20: per 1.10 sacks,
(Hunts. I2.40O2.R0i per basket (33 lbs.),
No. 1, 7.1 ft 0e: No. 2, 400 BOP.

' SWEET POTATOES, per. bbl, (35-1- 0 quarter
pecksl.Eastern Hhore of Virginia, No. 1, S4.2.1W
4.60! poor. I33.2,1 No, 2. mostly 12: nearbv,
per basket ( quarter pecks). No. 1.
ll.15iPl.25: No. S. 30fi.1c.

SQUASH, nearbv, per basket (25
squash), white, lOMSOc.

TOMATOES, nearby, per basket 0

quarter pecks), OSctfl; culls, 30 W 50c.

TOO LATE FOlt CLASSIFICATION

1IEU.1 ANTEJ FEMALE

aiRLS Pswses. 1123 Chsttnut it, hava assssi.
trls, twiirrni nil U .Britttar b ssisbbsbil-

..! WrivW misiHSM..!'
' 3r,

'.

CORN MOVES UPWARD,
DUE TO COLD WAVE

Demnnd Is Sufficient to Com-
pletely Offset Any Bearish Ef-

fect From Crop Report

nilCWO. Sept s
l'lirtlirr .stronuth wns slmwii In iho nirnmnrket tlili tnoinlnir, with the demand rooiI.

with rnlrn ntid low tcniiicratiiren over u
InrKC part of tho belt Thin news ofToot
roinplutely niiy bearish pITeot from ycntor-ilny'- n

decldcilly fuvornblc report of tlm
IVderal Deluirtinent of AKrlculttiro Sen-
timent continued bullish, although Romehouses

December, aftr oiionlni; at $1 lufi
Jl 14 3. acalnst ( 14B nt tho end

mood up to Jl 1 5 a, Alnv rnnucitfrom $1 IHiJl luTs. rompared wltli $1 10i.J'i'Bterilnj-'- list prlrc. and later roie totl 114, with tho market at Liverpool tlrm
on late nrrlvnls and tho rlsiniT pi lies here

There a tjnoil luqtilrv for Kpot In the
I nlted KhiKdom nnd on the eontlnont The
fnlted States will be. called upon for llher.il
ninount durltiK Hie Ffason, tiotwllhstandliif?eeonomy In lmportliiB count lien The re-
ceipts here today wero elRhteeu ears

tints also R.ilned fut ther Kroimd on nn
active demand from nhorts Inlluenccii bj
the wet weather, which was nRalnst free
iiiarKetlnR of tho Rraiti. September opened
at 5St,c to KSo and later nolcl a full cent
over yesterdays lnbt, leachlnR .18 c. De-
cember rapped from TuNo to GOV at the
outset. nRnlnst nn-- c nt the end yesterday,
and liter "old at r,7c. .May was uuoteel
nt Mi Tic to B9lac at the start aRalnst 691'
nt the end yesterday, and Liter lunched

The mnrkct nt Liverpool was 111 in nn e.
pectntlons of llphler world shipment The
receipts here t'.il.iy were 201 cars

Hecelpts of wheat nt .Mlnni.ipnlls nnd
1'uluth today, 117 cars, ncalnst lill cars
n enr iirh; nt M'ltinlpeR, ,117 cars tiRaltiK
DIG cats, nt ChlenRo, twi'iit-sec.- n cars,
compnted with foity-thre- e cats The uii-d- el

tone nt l.leipnol was steady, with buy.
ets more anxious.

Leading futuies ranced ns follows.
tlpen HlKll Low l'loe i lose

Corn (new ilellM r ) Via d i s
Dec 1.1.1 1 lll-- i l.tl 11.1', 111".
May 1.11 1 12N l.io's 1 11 1 k

Hits
sept r,si, r.s .is, .mi, r,7,
D .17'. .17 .111 r,7'j Mi's
.Mm .IP's l.ll'.s .I'.l'n r.lHj ;,'i

l.nr.l
ept 2.1 Ml 2.1 SO 23 72 2.171 23 i',7

Oct 2.1 70 2.1.7.1 2.1.711 23 72 2.l ii.1

Jan 22..KI 22.17 22.1." t2J..1.1 122 10
Itlbs

Sept 21 Ml 23 SO 2.1.72 '23.72 2.1 711
OH ,2.1 SO 2:l.vil 23.72 '23.72 12.1.70
Jan 21.10 21. (Ill 21.47 121. .12 2131

l'ork
Sept 13 20
Oct 13 31 13.31 13 22 13 22 13 211

Jan tIJ III
Hid. TAsKcd iNomlnil

COTTON DECLINES
AS SELLING GROWS

Hedge Selling nnd Stop-Los- s Or-

ders Are Uncovered Ginning
Figures as Expected

Xi:V YORK. Sept. 8

Fresh weakness developed In the cotton
marltet todnv, althouRh for a Ions time It
displayed a disposition to Improve. HedRe
selllnR continued and Mop-los- s outers were
uncovered. ,

The first statement on RlnnhiR this sea-
son. Issued nt the beRlnnliiR of business,
Knowing the quantity turned out to Septem-
ber 1 to have been smaller than that of last
.vear was In line with predictions. Tho de-
crease, wns duo to tho lateness of the sea-
son.

Tho market had an Irregular opening
today. A covirlns movement ntteiiRthencd
near months, but was checked by the Rln-ner- s'

repot ts which was about as cjiictcil,
and a renewal of southern celling Tills
weakened tho late positions on tho call so
that the entile opening range was 13 points
higher to !i points lower.

The receipts nt the potts for tho day wero
estimated at 1.1,000 bales, against 14,114
bales n week ago and 1U.773 bales a year
ilRO.

Vest close Open lliKh 1.0W I.nst
October 20 27 211.30 211 40 20 10 20 (12

December ... 2U23 20 3.1 20 31 III ml III. lisJanuary 20.20 20 1s 2020 in no 111.113
.March 20.3(1 20 3.1 20 3,1 20 I'.'l 20 12
May 2111(1 20 11 211.44 20 2.1 20 2.1
Spot 2133 213(1

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
Ni;V YOllK. Sept. K llL'TTIlll Ilccelrts,

DO'Vi tubs. I'lrm. No chance.
i;(l(lS Hecelpts, b,1u8 cases. Unsettled. No

rlianues.

Deaths
Aicimr.K Sept. 0, nr.ftTitv AiritnM

(nei. Helfert), from (laliuthau Sachsen. wife of
Gottlieb Alchele. aued .10. Uel.itlves and friends
Invited to funeral services, Sun , 2 p. 111,. 2.120
(J.111I st. lnt tlreenmnuiu (Vm

UnOOS. Sept. 7. ItlUlENIA Jt.. wifo nf John
A HeiiKS. Hue notice of funer.il, 1002 N. 21th St.

HI'.TTENllAUSlllt. Sept 7. 1'ONH.MJ, hlis-tm- l

of Esther Ilettenhius.r, need "7.1. s

nnd friends. Ellis I'nst, No. 0. I. A It ,

(lermnntown Lodge. No. 3s, K, of P , Invited
to funeral services, Tucs , 2 p m., 220 -.

1'rko it., (lermnntown. Int. Ivy IIlll Oem. Ilo
mains may bo viewed Mori, eve.

HOitlU, Suddenly, Sent. 0. TTlANCIS
IIENitV. husband of late I.sdla P. llorel (nee
Horner), aned 74. Relatives und friends,

Tribe. No. 277. 1. (1 It. M., and Tncoma
llasmakers' Ana., No. 277'a. Invited to

bervkes. Sun,. H p. m. residence of
Itlclmrd ltley. 7200 State, rd . Tncony.

Int. Mon . 11 a. in, St. Andrew's llurlal
Ureunds, Ml. Holly. N. J.

UTtENNAN Sept. 5. JANE. w nlnw of
Churlea F. Itrennjn. Ilelatlves anil friends.
Altar end Ilosary Societies of St. Mahicht's
Church. Invited tn funeral, Mon K.SII a. r.i ,
1(',4rf N 7th st Solemn liluli requiem mass St
Malncliy'a Church 10 u. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem.

HltlNKMANN Sept 7. MINNIE, widow of
William C Hrlnkinann. Ilelatlves and friends
Invited to funeral, 'lues, 2 p, m. 1512 S. Silll-ma- n

st (23th and 'laaker) Int. lernwcod Cem.
Itemalns inav be viewed Men . 7 to u p m.

CAMI'HEl.I- - Stpt. . .KHIANNA. widow of
Peter 1 C.impbell (neo Mountain) Ilelatlves
anil friends Invited to funeral. Mon., S.311 a in,
"321 S.insom st. Hlih miss of r.qulem St. Pat-ric- k

s Church 10 11. m Int. llolv Closs Cem.
CONI-EN- . Sept .1. WILLIAM K CO.VI.EN.

husband of Amelia ("onion (nee Knoll), llela.
lives und friends Invited in runcrul. Mon , s :to
a in 213 Wendover St.. Itoxboroueh. Itequlem
mass St. Mary's Church 10 a. m Int. private,
St. Mary's Com., Hoxboroush. 1 rlcnds may call
iiUCOSIlYUS'pt.nl'o. WILLIAM, husband nf
Elizabeth Cosby, aned 57 llelatlvo and
friends, members of Ontario l'rrsbj tsiUn
Church and employes of City Foresters, invited
to funeral services, Mon.. 2..10 p in . fcOS II
Westmoreland st Int. private. Oakland Cem
Tiennlns may be Mewed Sun., after 7 p in.

CHIST. Suddenly, nt Aberdeen
T. Cllli. "(.;'' ,."';";.," nnd

Co, societies
t.plnnced. Invited to funelnl Hervlres Sat.. 8
n m . mother-I- n law's

1334 Mifflin
n (Tiitnlfrtnvn. I'll.

Mil
em- -

all to he
residence. Mrs. Allc
st. Int. private. Sun

LilliSS. II. t'llEDEItTCK II . husband
nf Henrietta Itelatlveu nnd friends.
Hermann Lodue, No 7. J. O, O. V.l Columbia
i'sstle. No. in. w. I... naio i liens.
flclal
2 p. m.
Vernon

lUllllV
friends,

Elec. which

Sept.
Delss.

iviiuuru
sso , Invited to funeral aervlces. Jlon.,

uii 1 N. Kranklln at. Int. private Mt
in. Hemalns may bo viewed Sun,, 7

t0I)'lAPMOND. At Dallas. Tex, Sept. 5. HOn-PU-

E., husband of Anna Illmnond (ns Doo.
son of Patrick ind Ella lilamond.

nnd friends. Dallas (Tex.) .Council. K. of
C Invited to funernl. Mon. b:30 a. m., par.
en'ts' residence. 125 Montgomery nve.. Cynvvyd.
MeJntcomery County, Pa. Molemn mass of re-

quiem KL Uhurth. Cynwd. 10 u. ra.

AUlUlio"s Sept. 0, LAI'ftA MAY. wlfo of
Charles Waunor Dubois Ilelatlves nnd friends
Invited to funeral services, Mon. 2 p. m.. 71UJ
l'rankfnrd ave.. Holmesburg. Int. private).
North Cedar Hill Cem. Itemalns may be viewed
HUDlJKl'v. Sept. 0, JOSEPH NEIL, husband
of Mary Duffy men Cnnnellj), late of Pariah
of Termonamonehan, County Tyrone. Ireland,
llelatlvea und friends. Plasterers' Union. Local
No. 8: Tirono Men's Soclotv and Tuoonv Club,
Invited to funeral. Wed.. 8.30 a. m.. 0512 Tulip
si. Solemn requiem mass fit. Leo's Church 10
a. m lnt, New Cathedral Cem. Auto funvrul.

DUNN. Sept. B. JOSEPH P., son of lata
Lawrence J. and Catharine Dunn and arandson
of late Thomas and Sarah Donohue. llelaltves
and friends, Invited to funeral. Mon.. 8 n. in.,
residence, of .,. J. Whlto & Hro.. 2340 Kits,
wuter st. High mass of requiem Hi. Anthony's
Church :30 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

ClANTT. SPt. 4. JOHN CLAYTON OANTT.
atttd 70. Due notice will be given tioni late
residence, TUgnlllah ave.. IlBilelonM N J

GOULDY. Suddenly. Sept, 0. OEOnOK. hus-
band of Sarah Jane Oouldy, aged 50, Holatlvjs
and friends, Columbia Loose; No. 30, I, O. O.IT.I
Ilensvolent Council. No. 25, O, of ly A.,,invlUcl
to funeral services, Mon.. 2 P. in.. HlvtraM
Cew,. pIibJ. Najristown, I'. Ms
VistTLWL fllSV aI'JV JstvsFt

&hMMdMMt

rosins mi h:4Jmv
1 i 1.v

HEATHS

TOJ7NCI (lltAHAM, I). I) 70, tleUUve"
nnd friends Invited to funernl services Tues.. K

P.. m., nt the Olivet Covenant Presbyterian
Church. 22d nnd Mt verr-- j sts. lnt private.

HAAS Sept. (I. MAltV vNN, wluow of John
0. Haas. Ilelatlves and friends. Invited to fu
neral, Tues., H.30 a. in , a residence,
Anthony Clark 2.101 K. Clesrneld st. Solemn
r nulm mass Nativity II. V M. Church 10 a. in.
Int. Holy Cross Cem.

1IA1NE9. Sept, ft. ASA HAINES, aaed 80,
Ilelatlves and friends Invited to funeral. Sun,.
2 First ltantl't Church, Moorestown, N. J.

HAltiilN riept. 7 JOHN I)., husband of late
Elizabeth llaldlll. nsed si. llelatlvea and
friends. Itnhanl Vnux Lodue. No. 3s(, V and
A M.. Encnmpment No. 2, t'nlon Veteran Le;
Rlnn, survivors of Sth Pu. Ciiyalry, Lenul
l.enape Tribe. No. 3 I. ( It, M., and oftlco
mploes nf Hoard nf Itivlted to

funeral services, Tues., 2 P ,rr, . 3070 Nice st.
lnt prlvnte, Mt. Peaco Cem. 1 rlends may view
rim ilns Mon. h p. m.

1IAHT. Smldenlj. nt Norrlcitown Pn.. Sept.
(1. MAIIHAIIET ANN SI.INdLUrr. vvlfe of
Harry Hurt, aed 37 Ilelatlves nnd friends
Invited to funeral, 47 W llnsln st , Nnrrlstown,
Pa , Jinn., 2 p. 111. Int. prlvnte, Cold Point
(Vm Itemalns may be Mewed Sun., after

HAS'SHY Sept. 7. JAMES, husband nf Cath
nrlne Hassey (nee IJalv). Ilelatlves nnd friend?
Invited In funernl, Tues. K 11. m.. 2415 Mont- -

st. i2.,tn nnd carpenter sis., coicmn hiko
mus ot rmiilim St. Anthoin'a Church UMO a. m
Int. Holv Cross (Vm

llllLLEIt Sept. 7, HAHAH ANNInee ZIcr.
Iirl widow of Jesse W. Heller, lined .2. lit la-

mes and friends Invited lo funeral. Tues. 2
P. m , 72.1 N. 3d st. Int. (lreetimount Com.
Krlinls mavy cull Mon, 7 to 0 p. in- Auto
lunernl

lllilir. Suddenly. Sept. it. SAMl'EL 111(111

llelailvrs nnd friends Invited to funeral services,
Sun. I p in. Isin Ontario st. lnt private.
Mlllvllle N J.. .Mon a. m

IIII.LEIt S.pt ,1 Iil'ISA HILLEIl (neo
'nur) widow of Oenrice Hlller. naed s ,. Ilel

,111 friends invited to funernl 'ervlces,
Sun . 2 11. in . 17U1 N'. Mnsclier at Int. Mt.
Vernon ('em. 11to funernl.

HOI.TON It Atco, N J.. Sept 7. ESTHEtl
A . widow of Chirks Ii Itolton naed HO Ilela-
tlves .md friends Invited to funeral services
Men. 2 p in., White Horse pike, Atco, :s. J
Int. Atco Cem.

IllONS At Mlmille Cltv. Sept. .. ;'-?- .

I'., husband of ElU.ibeth Irons, used 01. 1 unerai
and int. private

JAMISON Sept. 11 HANNAH ! .'W'rV."
nneil 7.1. Ilelatlves nnd Irlmds nvltcd
n. nil scrvlics Mon. s 11. 111 irsldenio ot soil- -

Paul T llliJitcr. 222 : VV.iliuu u..
Meirliantville. N .1. Int. nlso services.., ut
ih.wcl In Hovleslnwn Cem.. ll.ivb stow n. 1.1.,
'lues. 11 n. in. Dojlestown pipers iop.

KEENAV Sept. .1. JOHN (' , H,3il of lMtrleV
nod bite Mary Keinnll. ami! 111. IU aHVfa ,'l,l1
ri lends, iinpbijes cf Cr.11.1p brass mnldi ra snop.
Invltid 10 funernl. Mon 111.. lesld, nc
of sister. Mrs. James M"ali. KIJ'i 1;; '
Solemn requiem mass llnlj Nam.- - (hurcn 10

m lnt Holy ('roi Con. Auto funeral.
KIHLKOIT. Sept 0. JOHN W.. husband of

' nrnelln Kl. Ikopf (nee Wntt), liKcd ,4. llcln-iv- s

nnd friends, lntcurltv Lodue. No. is k.
m P.. Invited to funeral. Sun, 2 30 p in., 10...
Ellsworth st. Int. I'emwood Cem. Itemalns may
be view d S it. ev e,

KiiUlNCIl Sept. (1 JV.MHS EDWAP.O, son
of 1'r.iieriik Ernest nnd Cellestl.i li Koerner,
.iKc.l lo lnonlhs. Scrvli es Sun.. t:3u p. m.
rrsblrnci. ot father. 1311 N. llobart st. lnt
Hillside Cem

KItEWSON Sept 7. MAIIY HEI.IIN KIU'.W- -

SdN. liked till It.litlves and friends Invlled to
servbes Mon 1(1 .Hi in. Indleent Widows

and Slnule Women's Soiiet, 3H1.1 Chestnut st
Int. Churciivlllc P.i.

l.Alllt Sent. 11. M.MIY i: E . wife of Joseph
D L.lhr (tic,- ritzairnbl), lined 411 Ilel Hives
and friends, membeis of League of tho Sncnd
ll'irt nf Church of the Nativity, Invited to
funeral. Mon., 8:30 n m.. 3007 Collins st.
(rrnnkfiint ave. and Clearfield st.). Iteiiuleni
mass Clnueh of the Nativity 10 a. m. Int. St
Peter's Cetn.

LEI' finWcnly. Sept. 7. ALIIEUT II. LEE
I'unei.-i- l sirvlies Church "f tho Sivlnur, 3sth
and Ch, stnut sts . Mon . I p in. Int. prlvnte

LOVVItV. On Ninth Month ilth. 1!H7. nt his
lnt residence, 1247 Walnut St.. EIIWAUD S.
l.DWItY sou of late jnlin S. nn! Elizabeth C
Lowrv, aired 711 Friends nnd relatives lire In-

vited to attend his funeral. Seventh-IJ.iy- . Ninth
Mcnth sth. 11 u in., from l'rlends' Mcetfni;
Hcus,'. 1th nnd Arch sts

MALLON Sept. 3, JAMES J., son cf James
and Marv A. Mailon Ilelatlves and friends.
.t. Michael's LUerary T A. II. Sucletv nnd
II V. M. rtmlillly of St. Mlchnel's Church In-

vited in funeral, Mon s .10 11. tn.. 2.147 N.
llownid st. Solemn requiem mass Church of
Visitation II. V. M. 10 n. in. Int. Holy Cross
Cem.

MAIIKEY Sept 0. HOSE, dalichter of late
Edunrd nnd Itrliltfet Markty Ilelatlves and
friends. II V M. Sodalltj, Altar nnd ltosnry
and S.ccred Henrt Societies of Church of Our
l.ndv nf Vlitory Invited to funeral. Mon , s 30
11. m.. 321 N Mill si. Solemn requiem in ess
Church of Our Ladv of Victory 10 a. in. Int.
Holv Cross Cem Auto funeral.

McCAUTHY Sept. .1. MAHOIIIET E . dailBh-te- r

nf John and the late Ellen McCnrthy (nee
McCee) nffed 21. llelatlvea nnd friends, also
II. V. M. Sodality, Lciiruo of Sacred Ilenrt of
St Michael's Church operators of Walnut of-
fice. Hell Telephone Co, Invited to attend fu-
neral. Mon.. s.30 n. in., from parents' n sldence,
1.1.13 N. 2d st. Solemn lilnh miss St. Michael's
Church. IU n. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
funeral.

MKINF.L Sent. .1. nt Sierra Mndre. Cnl..
IIA A., wife of Hownrd Melnel and daughter
of lat Cnptnln Thomas and Cellnda Sheer.

POWEItS. Sept. 7 ANNA I). POWERS,
widow of Solomon Powers. Itelatlve i and
friends Invited to funernl, Tues., 2 p. m.. non'a
residence, Walter Powers, 2113 S. (llltll nt. Int.
Arlington Cim. Auto funernl.

1'1'IIHY At ltonnton, N. J.. Sept. 7.
OEOIKIE W. P1TRHY. hkciI 40 run-ra- l services
will be held nt his late home. Sun., 2 p. 111.

private.
HACHOlt At Wnodburv, N. J..

MAIIY 1" wile of John Hachor. Jr.
Sent 0,
Ilelatlves

und friends Invited to services. Sun.. 2:30 n m
lain residence, Newton Hotel. Wuodbury, N. J
Int. private.

HEEO. Sept. 0, MAIIY A., wlfo of David
Heed, nt Countv line, west of Ridge nve. Upper
ItnxborouRh. Ilelatlves nnd fi lends. Captain
Hello Sterllnu Circle, No 13(1. Ladles of O. A
It . Invited to requiem mass Church of Holy
I'imllv. Mon.. Hi a. m. Int. private. New
Cathedral Cem. Itemalns mny bo viewed Sun..
5 to H p. m.

HELVES. on September 0. 1017. HOrtACH
A HEEVES, Jr Ilelatlves nnd friends aro
Invited to the services, Monday afternoon nt
2 30 o'clock, ot his lato residence, 432 West
Welnul Inne (Jermnntnwn Interment private

ItnniNSON Sept. 5, WILLIAM U. Iius
band of ltessle V. ltobinson. and son of Alex-
ander nnd Angellne Smith lloblnson. Ilelatlves
and friends, also l'e rnwood Lodge, No 53, K
nnd A, M , KlnKsesslm? Lodge, No. 300, 1. O.
O r. . Morning Stnr Encampment. Nn 53 I
O. O. r. nnd Htonemen's Follow ship of the 24th

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Olney

Schuler's Sunlight
Homes

A safe Investment for the discrimina-
tive home-buye-

Theso homes havo garaga prlvlleees
wilh 15ft. driveway In renr. Lots 10100.

Price, $3500
Ashdale, 2d to 3d St.

coon m.ocK n )

The last vvoril In modern homes nt
prices far below their present value.

I iirnWhed siimplo beilse cpen for In
Mieetlon. Take ear No. 47, get off ut
Itusromb st walk 2 siituirrs eut, then
,' block north to Asliimle nt.

CLOYDB A. SCHULER
llulldfr ami Owner on rrenilif.

Ruscomb St. Homes
Hetween 4th nd ,1th

(5000 North)
HlBht Oft Sth St.

$3850
7 rooms nnd bath, basement laundry;

modern in even particular.
Lots 16x110 Ft.

AOENT ON PREMISES. On

M- - BL1DEN, 5048 N- - 5th St.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

The

Lenox
Apartment Building

13th and Spruce Sts.

Now Open for Inspection
Occupancy Sept. 15

Houoekeeplnc Apartments

Suites of tvyo rooms, kitchen, bath to
12 rooms and 6 baths.
Duplex Apaitments 10 and 12 rooms,
S baths.
Single and double rooms, with bath.
.Specially arranged professional
suites on first floor, with private
entrance,

Apply on premises or

JOHN STAFFORD
U 1 2-- 14 ChertmK St.

' v, .7v I,., h ' , .
- t -

M-.-

s

'' t. .

1917,
UKATIW

X)
?$ AS

Ward. Invited te services, Mon. m
M'tnc" ot hl father-in-law- . Kueene Vlekers.
42'l Preston st. lnt strictly private. Ilemalnsmay bo viewed Sun.. 7 to II P. p. m.

lUUlOIH. Sept 0. THOMAS, husband of
Midnra. ltusirle (nee llrltton). flelattvca nnd
friends Invited to funeral. Mon., '.' P. rn.,
i..3(l H llroad St. Int. private. Mt. Morlah

I'rlenda may call Sun.. 7 lo I) p. in,
HAlLint. Sept 7. SAItAll A.SAU.r.ll.

Ilelatlves nnd friends Invited to services, Mon.,
IS m, 007 line at. Int. private.

HAt'NDHItS. Sept. 7. CATIlKnlNfi M
ilaimhter of late, Michael nnd llllen Saunders.
Ilelatlves and friends, employes of Hell e

Co . lllimrt central nfflee, Inviten to
funeral Tues.. dan n in. 1)52:1 Walton ave
Solemn liteli mass of requiem Church nf

10 n. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem,
SCHOTT, Sept. rt. JI'RTltS SCIIOTT. flela-live- s

nnd friends. Court Oohnckslnk, No. II'.'.
P. of A., llavvanese i rlbe, No. 'JS1. I, O II
M. Phlla. Quartet Club, lleer Drivers' Union.
Invited to funeral services. Hun. S t m parlors
Jfi: J. Lambert. S I! cor '.'Hth si. and
Illdm. nve. lnt, (Ireeiimount Cem.

SHTTKLnN Sept, , ADIll.i:. vvlfe of Kmll
Setfelen, nsed 85. Ilelatlves und friends Invited
In funernl. .Mon., (1,,'tii a. in., 'JSl.t Mutter st.
Mass nt Visitation Church H a. in Int. Holy
Sepulchrn Cem

SHY.MOPIt. tept. tH.IZA. wife of Pilchard
Seymour, nneil 7.'.. I'unrnil services, S(. Phillip's
P I. enure li, I'.'d nnd ll.ilt linoro nve, Mon.. 11
u lit lnt prl ite.

SHANK Suddenly Sept. n. at the residence
nf his uncle, William Itunirhlnan, near nnes.
Mile, Ohio, ilALPIl VINCHNT. son nf Wlllbim
and I lore nee Nhnnlt Itelollves uu,l friends In
vUed tn funeral services, Mon, 'J Mil i m hil.il,, N lldKevveiod at Phlla lnt prlvat".
I rlinds may view remains Sun , a to 11 p m.

SHAHPLKSS Sept ft, tJHHSHOM W.. bus.
band or Mary P. Sliirplns, aired 4" Ilelatlves

nd friends, Comanche Tribe No. M. I. o II.
M Loval dnler eif Moose. No. "I, emplojes of
1 rankford Carbarn. Invited to funeral services.
Mon , a '1(1 p m 412S Josephine st.. Krankfonl.
Itemalns mnv be viewed Sun, 7 to in n m
lnt North Cedar Hill Cem

SMITH Sept. 7. ANNIH P. vvlfe of Price W.
Jmlth nnd ilaimhter of late Thomas and Hllra-bell- iHnjes Ilelatlves and friends Invtted 10
funeral sorvlces Tues, 8 p in,, at 231,'t N
111th st. lnt nt llovlestovvn

SMITH. Sept (I MAIITP; Y liusbund nf
Catharine Smith. Ilelatlves and friends Wee-cico- e

Tribe No 151 I (). It. M . United Clr-el-

No. 107. Hrotherliooil of America: P. It
T lb n Asso . Invited to funernl, Sun., a p m.
'.'ll.ia V Lehlah ave. Int. Norlhwood (Vm
Itemalns tnav lie viewed Sat. eve Auto funeral.

SOMMCIt Itesldenei. of diuRhter. Mrs.
L.iura Humburi,er. 40JS MurKet st.. Sept. 7.
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r'VJE VrTO .

''fHMTW
wldor of t3ommr,'i- -

tlvea and friends Invited Ina n. m.. Oliver H Hair Illd. Chestnolnt private Itemalns may bo vltwed Mi
7 to li p, m,

sprtAoun sept. 4. ciiAnr.cs hknitt. hut- -
band nf Lillian Sutton Spraaue, aned til.

;.'. ti'riiuB, instils near llUf ISW, rfn, , rm

.V ,".nd.' ' Menoka Tribe. Nn. 381. I. Ol, j
! No. 837, O. of 1. A.i t,,v

Phlla. Lodie, No. 11. T M A.i Local No. 87, .'i;I. A
sun

H. Invited to funeral
Oreenmount Cem.

W. Sevmour ,

"''. T' "AIIA11 VinciINtA
SIOKKS. of Thos. W. Stokes, axed li.,rtrlatlvea and friends Invited to funeral'ft. 10. 2 n. m., 1017 N. 12th at. Int. private.

"iiiiiiisiri vcint

17.,

lnt at.,

TL'HTi.v. sept. 7, nnWArtD, husband
;inry i lusun mee jacRsonl. Due notice
itinera i mven, aost u. c earneld at. a

VlNCnNT. (1. KDITH, dauahter e'j J
fium nii i.ui.ti inceni, aaeo iu. jceiauves 1(1
and friends Invited to funeral. Mon., 8:30 a. rn.lnn rnts' Caititanfia 1 flrtfi t.a.l.L. a.t.
requlrrn maM Church of Pfftentation 10 . m. M

wi;nn Kept. o. avilmam. hubnd of Ut., iLMlltiiina nttfA Hfi. Ttintlva and trimrtAm' V.fto funeral wervlrm. 2 p. m., 212S 'Vvi
I llulinhln at. Inf. Vnrlli C.ss llltt tH. t V'A'sJ" "" " " (! VeClils t r

0, DAVID J. WJIRLAN. ftf&W
eon nf lain Thomas nnd Margaret Whelan. iy

nnd Ite lef Assn.. Y 11 T
Co Invited tn funernl, Mon., tl a. m., residence
nr brotiier, nusn vvneinn, i4in Wharton st. V '..
Solemn reriuiem mass St. Anthony's Church
in :io j int. cninearai cem. ;.

WILLIAMS Spt. 0, RLIZAI1ETH, wife of -- ta5l
oiiert i;, vvuunms inee .Mtiinnnanui. ilelatlves f-f- l

mil friends Invited tn funeral services, 3
p m hushind's residence, Koanoko st..
chestnut Hill Int. prtvnie.

WltltlHT Sent B. at I.onR Hraiirh, N. J.,
I'AHItli: V widow of Dr. Pieston W. Wrlrht
n ml datiKhter of late (leorKe and Caroline 8.
White'. Ilelatlves and friends Invited lo funeral
services, Mon. 0 in,. S. Ifith St.,
lnt Arllnnton Cem.. Va, 1'rlcnds may call Sun.
"VWYNN Sept. (1 PATRICK WYNN. husband
nf lain Catherine Wvnn Ilelatlves and friends
Invited to funeral. Mon h.3u m,. residency
of I rnther.ln.law Matthew 01 K.
(Irecnivcmd nve Lansdowno. Delawaro County,
Pa lllttli mails St Phllnmena's Church 10 a, mi
Irf Holy crops Cem. Autn funeral,

Vt'Clvl-.il- . Sept fi. ANNA
ilaimhter of John nnd Vurker (neo Mol-ter- ).

aaed llelatlvea nnd friends Invited to
funeni aervlces, Sun.. p. m.. residence of
pirents, .1147 N .Id st. Int. Oakland Ite-
malns may bo viewed Sat. eve. Auto funeral.
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Own Your Own Home and Garage
For $27 a Month

I Have Just Completed Some Unusual nnd Attr.ict.vo Homes In Germantown

Facing New Fern Hill Park
At Jlorrls & Loirnn Sts , N'c.ir Wayno Junction

You can buy own home with private unraun for $450 nnd carrying
tlinrRcH of f'J7 a month In flpimnntnvvn'H prettiest nnd most convenient rectlon.
daranv bills alono plus convenleiico will pay half of your year's carrying charges.
llnuveH ore built on terraced IoIk. beautiful stotie fronts, biff porchea, French
eloois, lurse looms with bit; clo'ets, bathroom built-i- n tub and Miovvcr
bath, real tlreplaco with uhIi pit to cellar ; electric llBhtlnR system
latest attachments In rooms for Hour lamps, table lamps and lamps.

havo also Installed In each bnufe 1111 KI.IX'TlllC WASIIIN'O MACHIXn.
Tlieso houseM nre situated close to Wayno Junction, (lleadlin? Hvvy., 350 trains
n day), or take 13th nnd loth street cars (Car No. 53) and Willow Grove cara
(Car No. 45). Get off nt Wayno nnd Wyoming aes.

Samplo llcnises reimplelely l'lirnlslieel for Inspection

JOHN H. McCLATCHY BVvi11 AND

On Premises and Land Title Building

I'llNNSVIiVANIA

5

On thfi K.i-- t nt Vronl Sfrrrt. T.iki car 50,
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Your Own Home Very Little Cash

On the Beautiful N. E. Boulevard
SOLD LAST WEEK OTHERS READY

New Henrietta Homes
North Ilouletun

Rtinic' Uniiitlfiilh tlecoratfd,
Uttlitlue iUturfi, rr

MWWt.
Front St. Homes

Just Boulevard

ldf..U

Improvement,

4viunuvuii(

aerv1eea:Tl

services,'.;.?!

WHHLAN.

O'Dcnnell,

NsMV

llleh- - j

$ Albanus St. Homes 1

; Ideally Located i

i J'lrnt trrft north of the 5
lloulrunl nt I rout j Alt K
Atone. Con. iorrhfrflnt, 5

? Cotiiplfte S
J In ewry n.v. Ilot-uut-

S hMt. Itoom, modrrn but Ji- - O
room. Thrs Imuncst rtlly
inn .t he ern to he up pre- -
ilated. Ihey nre little Jcemw. I'riro only S

J Tuke car 50.

J. T. Jackson Company
Boulevard Office : N. W. Cor. Rising Sun Ave. & Boulevard

City Office : Chestnut at 13th

llRVN' IIAMU

floria.

S?U.0.

St.

Bryn Mawr Home
All-.to- In condltlun! IS rooms. 7 cham-
bers. 1 bathroom.. This Is vvell-liul- lt house, nlcsly planned,
rrnler hallvray, four oprn Colonial flrrplares, as and !.
Irlcltr. hot-wat- hrstlnr stem. hardwood floorlni, balcony
on second floor, brick floor terrace and porch. 11 ha. shade, i

Pliruus csuu vierirvsu, iw sisva.ss, svsvest vvss. . f
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